
THE WORLD AT LARGE
Items From Home and Abroad, Gathered From Many Sources

A. U. Malherson has retired from
tln SoutliPiist Mjssotirian, and K. A.
Wright has taken charge.

The county court ol Scott county
will order a special election to lie lii'lil
September I, to wite on local option.

I'tider tln new game law, license to
hunt must be secured fiom tin county
cleik. s.1 is the feu for a lesident li-

cense and ." for a state license.

On HMoI.er 27 President Taft and
patty will leaw St. Louis to go down
the riwr to New (Orleans, to attend the
Lakes-io-the-Ou- lf Peep Waterways
comention. The llotilla will consist
of more than thiity thiity
"overnors. Viee-I'ieside- Sheiman.
speaker of the house and many

On the way down it is
hoped the paity can he induce 1 to
stop at Cai uthi is ille (long t nough
to make peac. ).
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Southeast M issourian: Charles
Hanks was heat to death at lamucll's
Mill by Henry WoodrulT lastSatuiday.
Woodrull had his piclitmnary hearing
liefoie Ksij. Neal Tuesdui. Itoud was
IKed at tKHIM. Woodrull claimed
that he onl, Used his lists and kicked
Hanks as a result if teasing about
some goats.

The Wichita Falls
Times, published in a Tcas town
where there are nineteen saloons,
throws bricks at pi ohibilion
like this: "A Tennessee man who
ordered to make a test 'nearbeer''
quit after the filth glass and began
picking large led bananas out ol his,
hair, which shows that it was con-

siderably nearer than the real aiticle.
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this Recently bought
Mueller Stuttsnitin three-fourth- s

interest 13(H) acres land
south Owl and

other fourth was taken by
Lasswell. Mr. Dunn also bought
acres land from Virgil McKa,, cast

count r,. wheth-
er holding land simply
imestment. whether thinks
underlaid b oil, does not sa,.
The promised earl, boring

fiom I'enn-s- ,
hania, and options

2.1.000 acres there, causing
considerable actiit leal estate
matters all Little UUer ut-
ile.
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building in tepalr and reserve
an emergency, and balance

forimpioving and boautiying
In times the general

fund exhausted we can see no pos-

sible wrong in borrowing from the
rent to meet necessar, and

expenses. Hut think
it would be right to appl. these rent
funds toward paying the 'city hall
bonds or the interest on same, as these
are for b,

by vote of the people, and if
the taxes aie assessed and
collected will not onl, pay city
hall indebtedness, but add inntipj to
the fund. Now is a time when
the town needs general pur-
poses, we can see no good

in depleting general fund to
build up tlit lent fund, unless this tout
fund can be Used general
good of the public, unless then? is
something about the matter we do not

or undei stand.

Connie Meirell. who was sent to the
pen for two years fioinCaruthersVille,
for the killing of Strotlier near e.

has sered outhis time, and
is now in ti. on his toCormth
Miss., when ln i peets to locate.
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any large store there accumulates a number articles be slow
sellers. is still there, but probably have not been displayed, or
maybe now are just a little out of season, or is a certain brand of some-
thing the manufacturer has ceased to advertise. any cost or even less
is a 1 the store expects to get out of Our store is no exception to this
as you will note by the following:
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BRUSHES
Brush Every Purpose.
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NOTICE.

Letters
Administration estate

have been
granted to the undersigned, by
Probate

bearing date the 21st
Inly, 1'JOil.

persons against
said required
to year
fiom the said letters
may from
such estate; and said
exhibited within
date thev will

Mo., WW.
33 Administratrix.
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BANJOS
Pi fiom DO fl.OO each.

ACCORDEONS
Fiom "5c f.1.00 each.

HARMONICAS
Fiom 51.50 each.
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BASEBALL GOODS
( atc-liei'- s maskc,
baseball b a t h,
catcher's mitts,
liist baseman's
mitts, fiuldei's
glow's, llcldci's
mitts, toe plate.,
heel plates urn-jiii- u

indicatoih,
Morcbookh, ankle supporters, boy'h
caps, belts, baseballs, pick nick balls,
rubbui balls, etc.

ANTISEPTINE A perfect wood preserver and powerful germ destroyer and disenfectant. When applied to stables, stalls, sheds, pens and
kennels prevents contagious disease among cattle, sheep, horses, hogs, etc. It deodorizes stalls and keeps them free from flies and vermin. Rids the place of

chicken lice in one day. Quart 35c. Gallon $1.00.

LEFLER'S DRUG STO
HAYTI, MISSOURI
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